
An Internet Lounge
You' l l  f ind stats-of- the-an workstat ions
Jeaturing iMacso where you can check your
email, surfthe web or pint boarding passes.

CeteOrityXCruises'

And a Retail Area
Wb?e lhe first Aulhorized Apple
Res€ller at sea. Visit the Celsbrity
ilounge on Deck 6 to find th€
latest i,,/acBooks, iPads, iPods
and cool accessorios,

An Enrichment Center
certifi€d staff will help you master th€
latost apps and features on your
lPhoneo, iPad6, and lPod Toucho. Vlsit
the c€lsbrity ilounge lor mor€ details.

Cil l l r  : , , , '  "

i M a c '



Q;
USING OUR COMPUTERS
1. Cl ick thls symbol to get started.
2. Fol low onscreen instruct ions.
3. Pay per minLrte or buy an internet package.

*lnternet

Packages

Package Name '.,.

" ln  and Out"

"ln Touch"

"lnformed"

" ln teract '

" lnvo lved '

lnternet Price

$0.75 /  Minute
'Packages can be !secl for lhe computers n lhe

Ceebr i ty  iLo!nge afd for  yo!r  S/rFrdevice

Rate/min

$0.65/nrin

uu.53/mtn

$0.48/min

$0.36/min

$0.24lm n

Can I use VPN or Skype?
In order to make effective use of bandwidth
and to provide you with the best possjble
internet spe€d that o(Jl satellite can provide,
Remote Desktop, VPN (Virtual Private
Netwo*s) and VOIP (Voice-over lP) have
been disabled.

ls  i t  h igh-speed?
The internet is quick for a satellite
connection, however, it will never
be as fast as a home connection, lf
you feel that it's too slow one
particular tim6, log off and try
again later



,A\'e' USING YOUR WiFi DEVICE
1, Cltck here to create a username and Oassword.
2. On vour Iaptop. connect to the "celebmly_wrh. network.
3. Open lnternet Explorer, Safari, or Firefox browser.

Log Out Method #i
"Bookmark Logoff Screen"

ln the address bar of your browser, enter:

Then "bookmark the page,'and use it to log off.

Log Out Method #2

"Turn off WiFi"
Stop the chargrng by

orsconnecttng from W Fi
signal. lf you're not sure,
asK your tLounge staff,



Celebrity iLounge
Activities

Sign up for activites' in the Celebrity iLounge and learn about
the apps and features for your iPhone@, iPad@, and iPod Touch@.

t-+rlC-J
richment CenterAn En

Frl

'Nominal lees apply lor each class.

Speak to ourfriendly Celebrity ilounge
staff for more information on pricing,
location, schedule and class details.

Sign up is requirod al spac€ |3 limited,

Featuring

iOS @ t"r,r"'irii;T;,.,.


